
lias a full IKIO of

Drugs , Paints and "Wall Paper.
Also a Fine Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc. Store or

corner of Fifth avenue and Main street , Broken Bow , Neb.-

CHAS.

.

. E. FOPD , President , Omaha , Neb. It. O , ROGERS , Ciuhlor , Broken Iow-

J. . M. ElMBERLlJsG , Vlcc-Prci. , Broken llow. S. U. IIOYT , Ass't Cashier ,

STATE
BROKEN BOW , NEB-

.fCENERAL

.

BACKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED ,

DIRECTORS :

Chas. E Ford. J M.Klrabcrllng. S. n. lloyt. II. 0. Itogcrs. V. 13. Caldwcll

Make a specialty of loaning money on cattle.

-\
-\ JE , V7 ANT to eay to the

our health
and hav-

inplaid

-
csido our winter clcthee ,

takcn ofr our bisb °ollar aui
our cyca turned in the d-

reclion of business. Wo arc

ready to eerve our customers with the best of LUMBER , LATHS ,

POSTS , in faot ANYTHING usually kept iu a FIRST CLASS

LUMBER YARD. We make our own SHINGLES aud we know
they are GOOD. Wo have the FINEST SCREEN DOORS of the
Season. PRICES ! WELL THEY ARE LOW. Oh say ! Try our
$4 00 COAL for cooking. Remember

LUMBER CO
,

PHONE 79. BROKEN BOW , NEB.

si I Once Was Lost , but Iftow I Have
Pound it.

Where? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world ia it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-
moth

¬

stock of Groceries , and at the lowest prices you ever
hoard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-
ing

-

pested on what was being offered for sale. They don't
aay anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other good
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now , it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.
\ jjstmas committees are invited to call and get my prices.-

j
.

_ - member the place , on the big corner, jnst east of First
Ban-

k.W.

.

. S. SWAN , - - Proprietor.

Nearly S xty Years
NEW-YORK The Lending National Family

For Progressive Fanners andWEEKLY TIBTOE , Villagers-

.ft

.

Au old , stanch tried and true friend of the American People ,

from the Pacific , and the poiueer in every movement calculated to
advance the interest and increase the pros perity of country pecpl-

in ever State in the Union.

For ever}' half centuy farmers have followed its instructions in-

raising" their crops , and in converting1 them into cash have been
National authority.-

If

.

you are interested in "Science and Mechanics" that department
will please and instruct. "Short Stories" will entertain old aud
young"Fashion Articles" will catch the fancy of the ladies , and
"Humorous Illstratiohs" and items will bring sunshine to your
nousehold.

THE WEBKI.Y TKIBUKB is "The People's Paper for the entire
Uuitcd States , and contains all important news of the Nation
aud World.

Regular suscription price 1.00 per year , but we furnish it

AND THE REPUBLICAN 1 YEAR FOR Si.50

NEW YOKK Published Monday , Wednsday and Friday.-

TRIVVKEKLY
.

TJUBUNE. A complete up to-datc , daily newspaper
three times a week for busy people who receive their mail oftener
than once a week.

Contains all striking news features of TUB DAILY TKIUUNE up-

to the hour of going to press ; and is profusely illustrated.

Regular suscription price 1.50 per year , but we furnish it

AND THE REPUBL1CN 1 YEAR FOR $2,00 ,

Send all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN , BROKEN BOW NEBRASKA.

TIME TABLE ,

BROKEN BOW , NKB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
uranlia , llcluua ,

Chicago. JJuttc ,

ttt , Joseph , Portland,
K twar city , Sftlt Lake City ,

fct. Louis , end all Son Francisco ,

p lota cnit And south , nnd all potato west.-

No.

.

. 18 VtntibuKd express dally, Lincoln , Own-
lit , SI Jos ph. K na.i ( City , St. Loult , Chi-
cago and all pilnli cnstnud sonlh 1084 pin

No. 44 Locnl express dally , Lincoln , Onulu ,

St. Joaph , K.M.JOS City , fit, Louis , (J Icnco
and all points CBstmidnonth flyOn-

mN"o.40F.eight dully. Uaveuna , Grand IsUnd ,

Auror.i , Sewardaiul LliKolu UOOnm-

No. . 45 Freight, dally except Sundny , ItMcmin
and luiernudlato jiolntp , 1 ( Bptn-

No. . 41 Vestlbulcd cpr 8 dally , llclora , Hen-
1tlo

-
, Ilrtw. I'ortlaad and ml 1'nclilo Coast

points 414um-

No , 43 Local express dully , lilnclc IIllli nnd
Intermediate points 463pm-

No , 45 Freight dally , Ansoloio , Ilnlsoj , Scncc ,

Whltmau ULd Alllauce lOSSntu-
No. . 17 Freight , dstly except Buudny , S ncca

ana Intermediate points 1:3.: ) ptu

Sleeping , dltilug nnd rucllnlni ; chair can ( eoate
tree ) on through train * . TlcktM Hold nnd bug-

faR8

-

checked to any point lu tbi United States
sua Canada.-

No.

.

. 43 baa merchandise cars Tuesdays , Thurs-
days

¬

and Saturdays.-
KB.

.
. 45 will carry passengers for Aneehno , Hal

cy , Seneca , Wbltuiaa uud Alliance.-
No.

.

. id will carry twssci gers (or liavunns-
ilr d Id&nd , So wild nnd Lincoln.

Information , miipn , ( line tables and ticket
tall on or write to 11. L. OruiBby , agent , or J-

FrM o4 , O. V. A. , Oiuahv. Nobruakn.-
U.

.

. L. OiiMsnr. AKcnt.

Gold At Capo Nome.
[ ( you wnut Information about tbo Cape

Nome country , bow to get tUcro nuil

what U ccsts , write loj. Frnucls Gen-

eral

-

Passenger Agent , B & M K it H In

Nebraska , Om nun l'J

The Way to go lo I'alilorniu.-

la

.

iu n tourist slceuer i pereonnlly con-
hieucl.

-
( . Ma tLe iSuiln ijton Kotite.-
1'ou

.

dent eliutiKO care. \'ou muko fust-
time. . You tee thu liuest pct-uery on

Your car is cot as expensively fur-

nUncd
-

as n plncu eleopnr , but U is just
as olnuijjual as oomlortnbiu , just no
good lo ride In nud uciirly §20.00-
cheaper. . It bns wklo vestibules ;

Pmit-chgaenhlgU buck seals ; n unformed
L'uliuiuu porter ; cluuu btddiog ; epitcicus
toilet rooms , tables aid hunting rangu.
Being Etrougly at.d beavily built , It-

rldtH emoothl > ; It Is warm tu winter and
ccol In summer.-

Iu
.

cbaugu of eacb excursion party is au-

cxperieuutd eseurslou conductor who
accompanies it rlgbt thrcu b u LocE-

Aogeles. .
(jars leave Omabn , St. Ji ecpli ,

Lincoln nnd Hastings every Thursday ,

arriving San FranclFco following Sun-
day

¬

, Lues Angeles Monday. Only three
days from Mtaeouri lltver to tno Faclilo
Coast , including two stop-overs ofYy.
hours tit Denver and 2 } bours at Salt
Lake City , two ot tbo most interesting
cities on tbe continent ,

For rVlder giving lull ( information ,
call at any Burlington Kuute ticket
ollice , or write to , J . FUANCIS-

Gou'J.
-

. Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb-

.l

.

xcurHloui to Xlic lilacU
Juno 'Jlst , July V , 8 , 9 , 10 and

18th and August 2-

.O.i

.

any of them you can buy
tickets to Hot Springs , (Juster (Syl-

van
¬

Lake ) , Dcadwood , Spoarfiah-
aud Sheridan , Wyo. , at rate of one
faro plus 2.00 for the round trip-

.'iickets
.

will bo Rood to return
until October 31st the longest re-

turn
-

limit over made for tickets
sold at so low a rate.

Unless you have been there you
havu no idea of the attractions of
the Black Hills resorts. At Hot
Springs , for instance , you can bathe
ride , drive , bicyj'e aud play golf all
day at.d every diy. The pure air
and the wonderful healing waters
will rejuvenate and strengthen you
as nothing else can do ,

S) Ivau Lake , besides btiug the
prctticHt spot in the Black Hills , in

one ol the most popular. Go there
if } ou would escape midsummer's-
heat. . The railroad ndo to Spcar-
iish

-
is ono of the experiences of a-

lifetime. . Thousands makotho trip
every year. Spearlisli Canon ,

through which the railroad runs , is
worthy of comparison with the
finest scenery in Colorado.

Information about train * , thiou 1i

cars , etc. , can be had at all B. & Al-

.R.

.

. K. 11. ticket officers.-
J.

.

. Francis , G. P. A. Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

Colorado Opportunity.-
To

.

Colorado at about half usual
cost , June 7 , 8,9 , lOr.nd 18th , Aug-
ust

¬

2nd via the Burlington Route-
.There's

.

an {announcement lhat
will inteieat thousands.-

It
.

brings a trip to the cool re-

treats
¬

of the Rookies within
EVERY ONE'S rtach.-

It
.

solves the question , where
shall I go this summer ?

Tickets are good to return until
October 31st. See the local ticket
agent of the B. it M. R. R. R. and
get particulars.

Beautifully illustrated book
about Colorado 72 pages , 50 pict-
ures , sent for tix cents in faUmpg.-
J.

.

. Francis , G. P. A ,0mha , Neb.-

Writ'sacl08lnKtbl8nfl.

.

! . andfOcnnd vie
will s-Mid you tlila loautlful Mandoline-
Uf express , C. O. D. subject to criimiuat-
lon.

-
. If foua ( ' exactly as represented

you can pay tbo express agunt our SPEC'-
IA l> OKFKH price , 6.00 less the M cunts-
or S5SOu.nd express charies. Till a It* a
regular 815.00 Instrument , solid rosewood ,
body , fancy pearl and ebony cbeckurud )
cdjto , beautiful pearl tutwrfly guard-
platu.rosawoodflngorDoarUandnlcWeltml }
plcco. You can have either & Mandoline ,
Uult rnanjporVlollnonth snmeturms.-

Wrlto
.

for TREK musical Catalogue.-
Address.

.
. A. lloipe, Oruah , Neb.

Eqimllly , Econonij , Sccurlly.-

Iho

.

true tcit for;Life Insurance U
found lu Iho Equity of thu Contrnct ,
the Kconomy of Mftnagcmeut , and tbo-

Secniltyforlholl'ayiuent. .

Tin: OUKIINAI ,

Bankers Life Association ,

Guariuty I'utul for cafcty.-

Snriiltig

.

Kutul for protection. a"
*

hauk-

V&

. VJG

Sccurlilca (lui <o IUd \vltti the Plato H: J-

ilcposltory

;
isjijl dcjiartmont.-

j

.

j j Conwrvatlvo methods.-

vifft'

.

I'rcftrrcd ltls <sLow Uatca-
.f.'t

.

.'.i J Quarterly Pnyincntfi. .

I

* if? For r lcs and full Information , rail ic'jj'

i-S on or address J-

JSJ.A.HAREIS , |Agent for Ouster County , Neb. ;' .'J.i-

OOlco

.

at Farmers Hunk ot Cuts' , er ?;J;

Cocnty , llrokon llow , Xch. j. ?

80HEDULE OF OROKEN OOW MAILS-
.I'oucli

.

for west will clef o ut 8 IK m. , except
\vlien U will ctoo at 7 { i m-

.I'onch
.

, east for train No. 42 ulo.ios ntS.no a in
and fet No. ) ! cloacs at , 11 u in. Mall for Anuluy-
niul iiolnts oust of Qrnml Isluiul Carried on train
No. 41 ,

Oconto via of Hyno and Tuckurvlllo , dully rx-
rcpl

-

Siindnjr cloaca, nt 7am : returning cunio d.ij-
rCnllawuy via , Mc'Klnlcy dally u.xceiit Sunday
closes nt 7 a in , returning namu dny.

Hound Vnllcjr vli Grc'n fttul Kltou cluso at 7 a-

in , Monday , Wudnosdy and Frlduje , ruturnlni*

eatio day-

.Snmncr
.
via Onrnsoy , Oeoricto\vii and Utitou-

arrrlvcunt 11 30 , Tuctday 'lnursday aud Satur-
day

¬

, icturnliiK loavca ut 12,30 enmo day-

.Olllci
.

hours from S.00 a in to 8.00 p in. Sun ¬

dny 8.30 to 0.30 a. in. Lobby open week dayo from
7 a m to 8 11 m. L. U. JhwuTr. I'.M-

.STRAYED.

.

.

A brown pony mare , three yiars
old , weight about seven hundred
pounds. Any one knowing anyth-
thing about it pleaeo wiitc mo or the
editor of the RKPUHLICAN , Urokcn
Bow aud oblige. A.C. HANNA ,

Washington , Iowa.

helps the team. Saves wcs-
cxpcusc. . Sold everywhere

IIADIS 1IY

STANDARD OIL CO.

Free Complexion Ilenuttiricr-
Wo want every lady reader of the

REPUBLICAN to try Dwight'd Com-
plexion

-
Bcautiiier , the moat exqui-

site
¬

toilet preparation. It ia pure
and harmlcHHmakes the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it wo will for
a short time only send Fnuu a full
size , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will pond us her post office ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
aud postage. Only ono FREE box to
each addrefia but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. Sf-iid this notice and
your order at ONCE to D. W. CUSTEU-

&Co. . , Huntin ton W. Va.

Now Is The Time To Subscribe.
The State and National campaign

for 1900 is now on. Every body
should keep posted. The National
campaign as well as the state's bids
fair to be both exciting and interest ¬

ing. No body who has any inter-
e t in the result of the campaign
should bo without , a county and
state paper. In order that every
citizens in Ouster county may keep
posted , wo have decided to make a-

bptcial price on the Riti'um.iCAN so as
put it within the reach of everbody.-
To

.

all new subscribers as well as to-

a'l' who pay up arrearges wo will fur
nidi the Ri I'UiiLiCAN for 25 cents to
the tlrst of January 1001 , nr the
REPUIILICAN and State Journal to-

Jan. . 1st 1901 for 75 ; the Hew York
Tribune or Bee and RKPUHLICAN for
05 cents to January 1st 1501.) Kansas
City Journal and RKPUULICAX 60-

cents. .

L'slnmlo of Expenses For The City of-

Urokcn Uinv Xclmiskn.-
KESOLVKD

.

by Mayor and City counct-
of tlie c.ty of IJrokou liiy Nebraska In
regular session assemble. * :

Tnat wo estimate tdo probable amouu-
ot money necessary to be ralatd by tux
utlou ( or nil purposes to defray expense-
of

-

fnlcl city for emuiog llEcui ycur beglnI-

DK
-

the lirat Tuoeduy of M y 1000 as fol-

lows
¬

:

Stieet and bridge fund 8
General fund
Ofllcera fund-
JudKemont fund
Water Woik * fund
Eltotrlc L'Kht' fund

Total
Tuut the amount of revuruiea der vud-

by said city tor ( he previous fislal yea r
were 83304.20 raised by a levy of texe *

upon the aaseBfnblvi property nf eaid cttys
85 per cent of which IB available under
the law goverirjg tbe manner In which
warrantsraiy bo drawn a aicst the
funds of the city ,

Resolution passed atid tdjptud tbi-
13lb day of June 1900.-

W.
.

. H. O borne Jr , E. Royao.
City Clerk. Mayor.

We Have Added
to our shop a full line of wood work-
ing

¬

machinery , and therefore would
nsk n part of your patronage in this
line , in which wo can BAVO you
money. Also nsk carpenters and
contractors to lot us do tliolr jot)

work , auch ns planing , ripping ,
floroll work , in fact everything that
is done in a first class job shop. In
our old line wo are up.to-ditc.

Wind Mills.-

Wo

.

carry all standard grade-

s.Pumps.

.

.

Wo carry n full and complete stock
of all styles. In pipe and well
material wo always have U at the
lowest possible price. Fitting and
brass goods , hose , belling , tanks ,

feed grinders , horao powers , in fact
everything that belongs lo our
trade. Wo carry in stouk the

I.ITTI.I; JACK ov AI.I.

for pumping or power. Also sec-
ond

¬

hand gasoline engines , Htoani
engines in whioh wo can give you a-

bargain. . In hydraulic and casing
wells wo have the best and quickest
machinery that is manufactured in
his dny and ago of the world , and

can guarantee our work in this line.

Yours Very Resp'y ,

0. H. CONRAD.

WANTED Sovornl persona tor district
ollico nmunKors lu this state to represent
no in thulr own and surrounding connl-
ea.

-

. Willing to pay yearly 8000 , pay-
able

¬

weekly. Dcelrablo employment
vith unusual opportunities. Koferen-

ccsexchanged.
-

. Enclose sQll'-addroBEod
stamped envelopeS. . A : Turk , 320-

Caxton Buildlnc , Chicago ,
11 30-20t ?

For llntchhii ;.

Choice batd Plymouth Rock eggs
for mile at $1 per lifu-cu. TA-O

settings 81.75 'Iu > mika vu'Ht of
city , W. M. VANNICE ,

tf Hrukcn Bow , Neb.-

Do

.

You Have Fifty Cents-

.If

.

you have , will toll you how to
the moat Tor your money. The

tiemi Weely State Journal , publish-
ed at Lincoln , wants several thou-
sand

¬

new etibsorihors anJ us a
special induct'ineiit will mail the
papers twict a week from no-v un-

il
-

, the end of tlti year foi only 50-

cents. . Two papcis each wo Ir with
all the . .ows of the world through
the gnat presidential campaign and
ho campaign in this state for two
Juited Slates senalon and the state
.icliet. Never in your life have you
jeen offered so much leading mat-
er

¬

for 50 centH. Send in your
money right now becausu the aoon-
r yon send it in the inoro papers

''ou get for your money Address ,

Nebraska State Journal , Ijincolnt-
febt. .

The Kleventh Annitil Reunion of-

Oid St'tllers cf North West Custor-
ooun'.y to bo I old at Morna Nob. ,

Wednesday , July 11 , 1900.I-

'BOGIIAN.

.

.

10 30 A. M' Musij by Mania
Cornet Band. '

Song-
.rayer

.

? Rtv. F. M. Gruham ,

Address of 'tVelkiomo by President
James L'ti'lley.l-

etpOLHu
.

[ by H. K. Aikinoiij G. R-

.Russom
.

, and C. E. Fotiton.
11 30 a. in. Dinner.
1 30 p. m. Music by Merna band.
Business Meetiuu of Ashocialiou.-
AddriieH

.

,1 D. Strong.
Paper "Inilunrcu of the Sunday

stihool on American Ciliz i-

Mrs. . 11 K. Atkii-Hon.
SongielectedJMiSi( Nellie Taylor.
Recitation Jessie Ilarwood.-
Pa

.

> or "Then and Now. " J. A-

.Killenbarger.
.

.

Song Frank Blankonship-
.Momoriil

.

Runolutions.
Recitation Miss Mivttio-
Mucic Merna Baud.
Pioneer Rernisccnccf J D.

1. B. Klump , Clns Jeffords , E.
F. McCluroaud others.
The big G. A. R. tent has boon

arranged for so that there will bo

plenty of good sha-l and comfort-
able

¬

Feats.

IfitU'i district court of Custor county Nubrngk
Ultra II. Wcllctt l'laii'10,1 Service of Hnm-

vs.
-

. Vmoni by nuUll-
Joliti

-

A. Wcllutt. Defendant , j cation ,

To John A. VVclH'tt urn retldcnt defendant ,
'i on are here liy nollfled tlmt on tlio fitb day o
July 1WW Clari II , Wellett Hied a petition traln (

you In tliu Dtiitrlct conrt of Castor coua.y
Nfbrfelia tliool'Jtct and prayer of whtcn ate to
obtain a divorce from you on tbu groand thul
soon nfior tl.o. date of your marrlmwl h-

Iilulu tlI.( to wit on or about My Ut 1600 you
were cutillly of exUnnlvc curulty toward p'a'ulti ]

with out imv c u t) or luoTocutlon on lie- part
That t Mild date you withoiu came called
plalntiir vll , names , aworu at I IT and being In-
toxlcated Mid blgbly unrated otlititwUu inla
treated unJ abused plaln'.lrt. That at manv-
tine - | LC <J eal.l laet named Oatp and
coiitlnulK up until tbo present time Ime
l ef > K"ltv! of exlrenm cruelty tow.rii nlalntia
Plaintiff fnrtber ask * to be awarded tbo CMe-
rustouy and cor.trol of the child Klllott tea 8'yea H tlie Ufue of .aid Marlage and for unc
other relief as may bo Jmt and equitable. Yo
are rcfjulraito amwcr Baldpe'lttonon or befot
Monday tSe 13 day Auctm 1600-

.Uy

.

T-
Hj

-

, j , SNYDER ;

- Notary Public , ;
nnd Jnstlcn ot the Pence. Ppcclal attention sir-
en tn collection ) , Depositions taken , ponnloa
vouchers noiilly nxrcutcd and nil kind * ot legal
pgnan writcn. Olllcu west Ma sqturo ,

Broken now , N-

ob.Luncl

.

Counter ,
y , Prop'r.

All kinds if soft drinks. Best
brand of cigars. 1st building east
of Farmori bank , *

J. M Scott . "v
,
Attorney at Law i

Wm. F. Tiopkins ,

CCK-JTIlACTOIl AN1 UUX1DISR.
Plum nuil Spaclflcatlons on short uotlco. JU-

crlnl
-

: fui iitshcd and buildings completed ohoajMc-

tinuauy iinu In tlm stato. Satisfaction gmr a-

'cil IMS to ] il\ns una encclflcatlons ,

Dr. E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist
Ofllceovcr, W. B.Swau'a Groncry etor-

o.Brokeii

.

Bow , Neb.
"

Clinton Day ,

IMIYHXCI.YTS ANU
Broken Bow , Neb.-

Olllco

.

over llyoreou's Rroccty. Rcsly-
Jenoo Gtli tiouao west of Baptist c.hurob.

A. TnQV >SON.-

CONTIlACTOll

.

AND I1UILDE-

H.iSyl'lanB

.

and cat linn tea on short no-

tice
¬

, Broken Bow , Ne-

b.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. MUllins ,
PllYfclCIAN AND SuitOKON-

.3d

.

stairway from wo l piidio Realty
block ; rcBidei'co , Urd west M. E-

.churih
.

, (= 8inu ciilo of Btrctt.

CAMERON &UEESE ,

ATPOUNKYS A COUS4K1I.OUS V r ' . V V-

tl ou 89 Himlty block , llrokon llow. Nob-

.U.

.

. S. ijHIHl Oi'lf't'A-

M "
KS U'HI [ '* hJl\ , . K

K. IJ. VOUNO. . . . - Recover

UNITED JJTATKH IANU Orricu , Uiiortix IJjvr-
NKB.Mny23 , IUO-

JNotlco U here liy I'l-n that Chatlcs P. Lei , aa-

elrnnd lor helm of Stii'iiiiiiuh LOIIK , dicoa od,
finWoith Net ) has fllled notice of Intention ,

oin.ikotlnil piof bu/oro U-'gintur and Kecelver-
t Ills ollico In llroktn llow eb , on tjaturilay
buTtuday of .In'y , H 0, on timber culture
ppllcatlnn No. 7MM3 , for the w M iuartur ot-
Boilon No. 13 , In Township No. a) n. Kangc No ,
3

w.Ho
lumen ai wltncwos : Lewis Ilonccr ot-

cM Union Neb , John C. IVdmoro of llrokeu-
Jov Ni'b , , llonry ( Juylo (if Watworth Nob. ,

i 1' . iouus f Witlworth Neb.
lli' lelcr ,

TATK OP NKIIUASKA , '

CUSTKII COUNTY ,

CuUNTY COUUT OP 8 VH ) COU. TV-
.At

.

a County Court , held uttlM Court Itooni In-
nd foreald county Juno It A. U. 10.0 l >

a-

.nt
.

J A Armour County Jniiuu-
In the matter of the ertuto ol Nnncy V. Clark

eccascd.-
ON

.
rcad'.njt and ailng the i-otltlon of John A. C.

VlKhtmnn praying tlmt 'Im luntrumont Illod on
liu lldayof .lunul 0 und nuriio liuto to ttio-
uly urolmtcd last Will and 'IVntnment of thu
aid Nunry V. (Jlark (loceasod. m y b'j trovett-
PproTod , prob&tcd , ullowed nnd recorded ns the
let will mil liutiiiHiU of the fluid Nuncy V-

.Claru
.

( t teuso.l. iu u forolj-n A'lll uuj that tbo-
xectltlon of said luntrumvnt m y bo coramlltct-
lndlhoBdinlnlstratlon of HI hi cam o may ie-

Kraiitnl to Jcliu A. C. Wiyh'iniuiMS exocntur.
OllDKiiBi ) , That July 17th A. U. 1000 ul iU-

o'clock AAl. , U Listened for la'iirluvr Bald petition ,
when all persons iniereatfil In said nutter may

ppoar 'n Ccnnly Court to bo held In tni for via
ounly , nnd show cauao why the prayer of poll
loner hould not bo granted ; anil tlmt not'co' ot-
ho | endoncyof nad! petition and tbo honrlnir-
.hcrco'

.
bo given to nil persons interosled in saldt-

nutter by publlrhlnt ; u copy of tills order lu tun-
Cuater Couuly ItKl'UUUCAN a weekly newapai er-
irlntedin su.d cuunty. three BUccvea'vuecka. .
irlor li uuld day of bvurlni ; .

J. A. AHMOUK , Coun'y Judge.

THE STATED? NK1WASUA , I

cu8tr.it ooUNry , f "
At a County court , held at Iho Court room lu-

anj for end county Juno SJrd A. 1) . 1900 present
I. A. Amour County Judge.-

In
.

inn mutter of the Kstalo of John P. Towolt
dec M ! ' | . Uii rea-lmijun. flllntj tlm potltlon ot-

iia'lovi) ll prayinj ; tlmt tuj inatrumutt UleO.-
HI

.

llmi'Sid day of Juuu 130 utid purportln" tn
the IttH Will nnd Coitum-nt of ibx * nld Jobu'. Towu 1 icccn eil , may bu jiroved upiiroved ,

irobuted , ullowed , u A recorded IB iho laai
Will and Tent mcnl ot lliu eaid John 1' . To .veil
dec ustd , andtbnt thu exccutlou of eaid Inatrn-
irunt

-
miy: ho commltto.l , nnd the uilminlaiMlou-

if said ojtato nmy b Krauted to Ujru 'I'owoll as-
xcutrls oltUhliKU , j'tut Jn.y Mid A. D ,

I9UO HI Uo'cloekp. ru. , U nselt-uod for hejrln <
slid petition whun all perc'Oiiii' lutorasteil In-
ciriil n af r may appear lu u County com t to bo-
bild In uudfirMiiil county , unj bhow caasj
why tbo prater of petlttunor rhould not bo-

grnntvd ; aud that no Ice of tbe (.cndcncy of < & 'd-
pftlliuii and the h arliiK tlioroot bo given to
all persons Intprudted In mid matur b/ publish
InB.aoipy f thh order In the Cugtur County
KvpulilUan it wuelly newspapur printed la auld
county , fir III c.i bUcccs sivo wockd , urlor to-
f aid dty of boarliii ; .

( SB L) j. A. Aniiouu , County Judjj.-
oia

.
Jt-

.A

.

I rent >sal TO SinrrlenI'-
.dltor of Carter coanty
P iU.0 minonnc ? that wo are aenUlui : , |ulpiia-

in i Irix) of cuarne , nn elegant Uerllog hUre-
rliUtcds'ijnr

-
hnll , eucli na we ecll rcu'alarly at-

lllce cb , to every marrlud lady In the Un.ted-
hlntes who writes for ic Tuerub! nothing to DJJ-
.'Iho

.
grift Isabellas. Bub lady will soud rur

own name only , IB this U too valuable a gift u>

end to person * who don't ask for It tliumnlvai.-
Wo

.
KITB choice of any of oar 40c dcslifud. aril

* lil vend flluetratlon from wblcb toleciion miy-
bo uiatlu. Oar object li to advertlia Quaker
valley allverwnra. Wi bellovo tht tbe ouM-
teuoetlvu way of dclnjj taJ * U to get saniploi Into
tbe bomei of tbo people. Lullat , plea * i wntx-
to

>

day. ritata that it 1 * yonr flr t r iue l for oa-
f ourfouTdulrilfu. Ouaker Vail* Mfg. Cj.


